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HOAL.r jgERIFF S SÈLS.M&ÉBs
IES—-JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF 
WESTERN ASSINIBOIA, r* wit:

4 WANTED—*» asstatitilt teachW 
lor Lomsden *• ©., with second or 
third class certificate; female pre
ferred; duties to cammence April 8, 
1907, and to contimPe for a term of 
one rear. Apply, stating salary and 
experience, to W. H. Kidd, Sec.,- 
Treas., Lumsden P.O., Sstek, 6-3w

■
_ j ob the’ provision made for a 

, i University, the Mtetero Sshool Jour- 
. nal published to fltts city, which to 

the recognized educational journal of 
- the West, says In its current number : 

•The grant of the Manitoba Govern- 
wejl_ j’ment to the University of Manitoba 

•has been 16,006, ' because, as we are 
told, the people, though ready 
•Agricultural College are not yet edu
cated to the point Of submitting to be 
•taxed for the maintenance of a mod- 

THE MEMBER FOB WOLSELEY. I Univenrfty. M will he humiltat-
•ing to Manitoba to follow the lead of 

ber <a new-born Psuflaee, but better BÊÊ

■É » some of [msnting on to. LOW. H D, C.WLyMoGUI Ürtrsrsity. 
Physician jmo Surokow.

Office—Soarth St., 2nd dhor south Pfcst Office, 
Office boars—From 9 U9 10 &.m. 8 bo 3 and 

to 8 p.m.

expected and strolling down street saw 
the Staton sign and walked ta to look

is not finite so optimistic
advocates of the route; <Wt it ad-l 

mits that Port Churchill can ter teach ; 
ed at the beginning of July; and While 
nothing is said àf the dime of navi 
gation, it is evident from the dates of 
the Arctic’s peregrinations that a 
built steamer dan move through the 
stl ait without much difficulty well In
to October.

WEEKLY LEADER the

at the horses. As he looked over the 
horses he said to a hostler: “That 

• looks familiar, where did she 
from?” The man replied: “From

LEADER PU BUSING GO. 
limited.

THE THOMSON. M.IA C.M., Fellow 
TrtoWr College. Office an# residence next 
doer to City Hall, Hearth Street.

W A.
By Virtue of a writ of execution,

________________ issued eut of the Supreme Court of

roaSr earroN. SLTSf™™,
T. I*. Hayword, sec.-treas., WUtson P. Plaint» Lande Office.

mare 
come
Rob’t Ness’ stables, he imported her 
and she was shown at Ottawa last 
year, she was a champion." Mr. Sin- 
ton was not in the stable at the time 

when he heaAl that John Gray 
was the judge that had awarded the 
championship to his mare, at Ottawa 
be at once withdrew from the compe
tition for the reason above stated.

Mr. Sinton no doubt l$st a good deal 
in prizes to which he was justly en
titled, but he has gained immeasur
ably’ in the estimation of all stockmen. 
He evidently believes that the presi
dent of the live stock association 
should be like Cesar’s wife, above re-

«ssfîsiBjSïsr'jffluî
ed to the Editor.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.—-TOm 
a.of expiration of all subscriptions to 

' rathe printed ad drew -dips.

ïï&Sr'ffiSiïFÏÏ Mrrebre-
quent insertions 

antü ordered eut.
SPECIAL RATES tar Conuneroto» 

Advertisements furnished on applica

tor an

6-lw mai DK8-”'gEïïlAŒ$a.»w...

ÆMyans safST'-er
?3*r^H?«. WyMetL Physician Accouchent-, eta.

If. MOODY and JOHN MOODY,% -but o the 
A. HDefendant,

and to me directed against the lands 
of Marta Moodlf, one of the defend
ants, 1 have sstood and taken into 
execution the foRbwfwg Sands, name-

\ POR SALE—White Wyandotte 
cocker e to (Pustou strain), farm

The edlfymg spectacle ef » member,.a n0W-bom Pumtoee, but "> to go to $sîi

of the Legislature stating from his f0now than nut te move at all. eacfiu W. H, Rockwell, Box 64, Re
seat In the House that to the event •That the Manitoba Government gin», Sank. 6'4w
of a certain MB becoming lew he for ! hag atuy intention of following the 

would not comply wtoto He re- lead of the Saskatchewan Government 
witnessed in the | ln making a yearly^provision of $16,- 

137.60 for the Ptwtoctal University 
tor Wolseley attacked the pubBcj ia8 yet ta- be seem 1&* atone is the 
health bill then under considération. I Saskatchewan Government setting a 

That a man elected for the purpose I-ood example In the matter of making
ihÉÉÉÉhH for Unl-

|

|

to«î:wîS<Lr Hot..,
Regime, Saak.

ly:
----------:------------- ---------------- -—--------- All the right, title and Interest of
WASTED—A teacher for Southey Marta Moody, one of *?^*J°a°^ 

r«47; dirties to commence April ed defendants in Lot N u™**TTwen
int AanlV statfna swiary and quai-1 ty-Three (23) In Brock Number Two 1st Apply Staœig SW “ch\undJ and Thirty-ElgM (238) in

4-2w the City of Regina hi' the Province 
of Saskatchewan and registered in

------- the Land Titles’ Office at Begins as
WANTED—A teacher tor Winter- No. G. 763, and adted tile-Eighteenth 

bum S. DÎ No; 877. Duties to eom-l day of July, A.D. 1905:
April1 I5lh and! continue for I wi^ch I shall expose for sdte on 

Applicant» to state Tuesday, the Twenty-Third dtoy of 
salary expected! Persons hofdfng sec- ipyj, at the Court1 House, Re-I ond class certificate preferred. S. Me- _jna ^ tbe hour -of 12 oielbolk soon. 
Murray, secretary sethwt board. Manor, Terne cash.
8ask- Sheriff’s Office, Regina. Assai, Jam.

------  23rd, 19-67. .

tire.
AGFNTS.—A liberal cash commission

Th* Leal<5R baa undoubtedly » 
iMver circulation than anv oLhertsatutat-

London, B.C., England.

N S. D.qnirements, ,was 
House on Saturday when LXOALification*, etc 

1er, SoutSey, Sask.
BALFOUR- & MARTIN, Barristers, Solic 

tore and No^rt^blia ^
Orrioi Mlefaaelle Block, Regina, Sask. 

Jas. Balvocr. w. M. Martin, B.a.
proach.

of in the framing at laws I a wisely generous prevision
for the proper government of the- pr*'|tanitjr purposes; the Alberts Govern- 
rince should thus publicly declarefment la doing likewise; and Premier 
Mb intention of breaking the law, toig^^yrford has annouaead that the 
very much to he deplored; that a,nmn |!trBlverslty of Albert» wffl ter to work 
who ha» occupied the responsible: po-l;^ order In 1908. - SmW the P°bIic’ 
sitteo of a minister of the crown, andll^j,,^ 0f this Provlnw wflT met *ü«w 
who doubtless entertains hopes ot'Lg,, Government to continue fa its de- 
agaln doing so, should give utterancejI16OTate neglect of Itif dW to 
to> expressions so subversive of lkw|;ttte, University of Manltob® am tastltu- 
and order and so utterly .lacking which will not have to htHeitS «-
that respect to the House of which/her- mfaf|Aed head in shame; ovsrshsSam
is an unworthy member, is evén still j edi hy its youthful sisters; ifiw XJirtver-

of Saskatchewan- and’. Afflerta.”

mence 
seven months.

A TRIBUTE TO ^EGHTA.. - No. 7 ROSS te BI6BBOW - 
Barristers, Advocates^ êce. Offices : Cornor 

South Ry. and Row Street, Regina.
H1.. V, BMnotow, M.A L L.B

Vol. 24
Alix. Ross-Commenting recently on the sub

stantial character of the growth
of the West, the Winnipeg

i ', .. t jj, * ft '

Regina, Wednesday. Wareh *7, IS07
MACKENZIE;. BROWN ft THOM, Bar 

rtstere. Solicitors. Notaries Pnbhc, Etc.
Office in Rdgtior Tradmr Company Bln^k. 

Regina. Saak.
DORMAN MAcmtem.

JAS. M- DUNCAN",
3herM.

:b WANTED—Bÿ a" young lady, Po
tion as stenographer and' bookkeeper. 51.1 ow. 
Address P. O. BOX 64; R^Slha fi*w ________

progress 
Telegram said:

“While Winnipeg win undoubtedly 
Saskatchewan may well be Droud.1 mantaln Its supremacy in the Wert, 

of the splendid showing made yes- it lg gratifying to know that evtden-
an through the 

not lacking. A man may

THE HORSE SÈtiW.
GHO. W. BROW»

DOflTGLAB J. TBXM.
■-------------------------------- I TEACHERS wishing to secure

WANTED—Position1 on fa®» by I yearly schools in Alberta and* 3a»- 
thoroughly experienced: man' and wife; I katcheWan should register w4th u* 
bachelors dr widower preferred Ap-1 immedis*ely. Our Vacancy Hbgister 
ply Box 612, Moosomin. Sask . 6-lw | contains appointments at $75 tO'$?W«

—- \ in excess of what you really expect. 
Ten direst applications positively

years’ experience. Seven as foreman | ouf terms. Vtort-
in England, seeks situation-as-working ”_VTeac^U’ Bureau. Private Box 

or otherwise.- Good and narfte Block ’ Scarth Street,
quick. Keen timekeeper. Good! <mA 
138, Grenfell, Sask. • 6-$w I Keglna"

HAULTAIN ft CRSSS.
Barristers. Solid tore. Notarié» Public, ft, 
Office in WestenrHkrdwareCb. Block. S., h 

Railway Street. Régma. Sask.
F, W. O. Haultain. K.C.

terday at the horse show. The state- Ces of confidence 
ment of John Gray, who is acting ln West are .. .
«• —v - ,r« TJZ233SS&

mittedly one o< the totemort ledge, ^ -W ^ ^ 1<w „

of horseflesh at the present time, that mlght have d0ne so 16 years ago, bet 
lie had “never seen a better bunch of S(.jmes have changed. Property Is on 
-Clydesdales” at any show ln, Ottawa, more than a speculative basis in the 

Ontario points, is larger Western centres, and the fu
ture of the country no longer Is held

A. Cross

more to be deplored.
If it is possible to take a small- 

minded; peltry and mean-visioned! 

view of any question before the Legis
lature; Dr. Elliott may be safely re-| 
Had upon to take it Suffering from" 

an overweening belief in his own

sides
WATKINS, CABMAN ft -KMBURY, Har 

rtotcre. Solicitors, Notaries, fte.
OfficesGlasgow House Block. Regina 

Branch office at Lurosdferr.
; J, F. L. Kmrttrv Wm. B. Watkins 

R.< A: GkRMAD.

WANTED—Carpenter and" joiner; 16

CEE Ei IH foreman

! REGINALD B9MÎITER, Barrister. Advo 
teste. Notary Puhlio, formerly legal adviser t 
the Lieutenant Governor of the N.W.T., an 

jet the Department of’ Ib<Han Aflaire. Strath 
improved! ; eoc/i Block, Soarth St., Rbglha.WANTED—Male teacher for War- 

Public School; District) No.
Toronto or other 

-one upon
beliefabilities and importance, a 

shared by ns one even upon his own 
side of the House, the Doctor never Pffi

'are not to be considered the mere failg to- oppose any measure brought jCAPTURE ASIT'EÆirTWO 

In regard to horses it might be well tiuylng and holding of toad. It Is the forward' to the interests of the com- TmxrrrTVR PnKCE
regards building operations that signify. And munity but which may to sotae extent CffiCDCREIt PUIUlIvn ruo-ua*.

breeding it would be aU the' way from Winnipeg to the conflict, with Ms own personal inter-, j CAPTURES VILEASK
coast’ these building, operations are gets. Dir. BHIott’s opposition to the

.. progressing with wonderful rapidity, government’s proposal to make the, _ March 25,—Ae-
. Attained anything like an equally NotaWe 'among the places vlelng for J notification ef tuberculosis compul- CQ^ng to advices received, South 

with the older Eastern province. But a leading place among the dlstrlBut-j gory upon physicians throughout the jsiaaders are renewing^ their
the Western farmer is nothing It not lng o^ntrgg of the West betwenWtnni- province cam oely be attributed either cannibal pJ’aCga®j®^lsan 6 8 
progressive, and he wants the best peg and Calgary, is the city of Re- I ^ erase ignorance or. selfinterest. j 1® centre seems to- be In
obtainable in bis stables, Just as he gln$L The recent announcement- of Con6umptieB In its various forms is papuav where a prèmatu^y laun^ 
wants the latest and most improved a quarter of a million dollars’ worth the moat dTead disease that today af- e* l^tina™1 whll^the men and 
machinery and implements or seed 0f buildings to be erected Is worthy of I g}cta tjlje, haeren race. Every year the I ^omen; of the village of 3110 were 
grain. He appreciates the fact that „ a sign 0£ that confidence ..wftlte, ptogw” claims Its thousands working In outlying ^rdy°®^^La^$
today the successful farmer is the whlch te making for the stability of &nd tenB u thousands of victims and torofiKnkn, “™e™n a boy and a 
man who keeps abreast of the times. thl8 country. As The Leader said the I |Q eodeemxrtag to at least minimise itbi^fr);. who were killed, cooked and 

It Is this fact, with its consequent other day> the fact that a citizen was ravagB8> the provincial government is eaten. : . the newe ^ t6»
demand tor high grade horses, which aMe to sgn a contract for the con- QnIy aettog to every government t^nttlXP expedition, was or-
has enabled breeders like Mutch strUcton of a $116,666 business block I througitodt the civilised world is act-1 ganized, hut tne armed native con-
Bros., of Lumsden; Bryce, of Areola, l8 due entirely to the confidence ■ I gtabul&rly, h®ad_eadtebymet wtm d»-
and Galbraith & Sons to Import the ahown in that city by the commercial Cwk>ory notlficatlon of cases of I “tflstance. The natives
highest class of animals obtainable communty of the continent. tuberculosis to not only to the Inter- advanced to the attack peJl£

stock now ln the country and supp y pr0Bperity as it rejoices to the pros- commualty It la a well known and ‘n the peak ot a steep MU’ at bare
tog the increasing demand for well- ^ty of all three growing centrée^off \ fact that the j ^.“^‘wltasuch pe

tered horses. Western Canada. Confidence In the i o( p^na affected with the ctoion rod in such quantltto» that
The horse show, held to connection commercial potentialities of the Wert I lg dtrecuy responsible ln many the- government party were aneb e

with the fat rtock show, Is doing an to the keynote of Canada today, and J lBBtanceg tm the spreading of the dis-1 the village was
Invaluable work In encouraging the no C}ty will benefit more by the | and tt is only by the authorities I by ’a flanking' movement, the
breeding of first class animals, and ateady and healthy growth of mrerr ^ acquainted of all cases that oc,-1 natives losing three mem 

the Clydesdale Horse muncipality between here and the

Sec.FOR SALE—% 
farm, flirt class buildings and water, 
to the famous Loon Creek district; 
Wheat 45 bushels per 
acre, $26\60 cash.

which the farmers and man
1666, second class certificate; du
ties to begin at once and' continue- 
tor one year. Apply, stating sal
ary and experience, tb. FT C! Har- 

Sec.-Treaa.,. War man,,
T-4w-

r. in doubt.
breeders of this province are to d ..Among the evidences of confidence 

heartily congratulated.
$27:O0' JOHN c. SECOR®,

Barrister, Advocate, Solicitor. 
N OTXRi f, Etc.

1 acre.
E. H. Tompkins,16

rington,
Sask.

;
MONEY TO LOANr have been expected that, as

zones to srra80WTanms

If the label tm your paper reads 1*06 
6s an
tien 6s paid! for in advance, 
agement of this paper would appreciate 
if alt delinquent scbscribers would pay 
up promptly. Remember a pretty ptc- 
tmre will be mailed to new subscribers 
er three renewing- their subscriptions.

THE LiEAI>ER PUBLISHING CO.’

Regina, Saak.
Smith and Fergusson BlockSTRAYED—On to the- premises; of 

Nicolas Surdia, Pilot? Butte, on 
Saturday, March 23, one bay horse; 
white on forehead, wittti Hatter.. 
Owner can have same by proving 
property and paying expenses. Apt- 
ply to Nicolas Surdips Ellbt- Butte,.

! Sakk. r-3W

quality and 
many years before this new country

acknowledgment your subsertp- 
The man-

Ml McCAUSLAM)E. D. WOOD
Wood and MoC abeland .

Regina, SaskSFtrathcona Block

§?J
CLARK’S PORK AND-BEANS—to 

this weather a hot meal1 in two min
utes is a luxury. Serve: hot or ooldl. 
See that you get Clark’s.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF .THE; 
NOTRH-WEST TERRITORIES; JU
DICIAL DISTRICT OF WESTERN; 
ASSINIBOIA

m
J. A. ALLAN LL.B.■y/:

i

p

. PROPERTY FOR SALE—Do you 
Want a goad investment? It you do 

buy the Warner estate In Mont
gomery District; 480 acres of choice 
realrie land in the heart of the settle-- 
ment, four miles north of Kennedy 
Station on the C.P.R”. Reston-Wolseley 
Branch. C.N-R. survey runs through

I S. yrSOT<™Se'L,ï|KNOWLES A FARRELL
miss this $f you want a good farm.

_________  .This property must be sold In order
Pursuant to the order, of. the- Hen- te wind up the estate. For other par- 

orable Mr. Justice Newlands, dated tientors apply to R B. Warner, execu- 
the 11th day of March, AD.,1907, ne-j ter of estate, Fletwode, Sask. 6-4w 
lice is hereby given that all. creditors 
and others having claims against the 
said Teodor Surdea, late of Bbgtoa,

Barrister; Advocate, &c.
6(Hess—Stratheom Btoek, Scarth-st

6-

!. .IN THE MATTER OF THER ESTATE 
OF TEODOR SURDEA* DE,

> CEASED.

■

BARRISTERS* NOTARIES, 
ETC.

MOOSE-JAW, SASK.
Wm. r.lKnowlwi

-

s A. O. Farrell
ï

iSMflBlSi

verified by statutory deelàirtlbn. »er; aI1 lB good shape.. $2,000 caeh; 
Dated at Regina this 11th day or 1 y terms for balance. Apply to>

riel and Colonial Ifcfcato» of I March, A.D.1907. I John Wilkie, Cottonwood, Sask. 6-3W-
_ BALFOUR « MARTIN,

the Rag Fora AaatmrtboB. • Regina.
Advocates of Admltinetrator.

DBNTAL

IDb. L. D. STKKLK, Dentist.
' Successor to Dr. POlUed. Gold and porcelain
!^oe“ove“imÆ"arè1^a1kenburg s 
Drugstore. . »___________ _____

Db. C. C. ROWH, L.D.S., DJ1.S., 
j SuBsemc DEHTierr
gnsejaMee -—Pi enarrntton ot natural teeth 

Crown and Bridge-Fork,
Special rateâtostudnsBte. Office : Soarth Sl

the fact that
Society of Great Britain to offering Rockie8 than the city of Winnipeg, 
gold medals to the championship 
classes of tMs show, demonstrates 
that It already holds a recognised and 
honorable position in the horse world 

position shown to be more than 
justified by the statement of Mr.

Gray.

that steps can be- taken to lessen l 
j this fruitful source of the disease, I 

Early notification of the disease also,
[ai Mr. Motherwell pointed out, enable**^- 

THE COST OF THE CROj* RUSH. authorities to many instances tojj
• [take steps leading to the eventual cur-t 

There is another side to the annual j ing 0( the afflicted person, 
glutting up of the spout of the Can-

Tcur
CALGABY vetekahs

i'>V

X X
TOR SALE—A carload of Eastern- 

horses, one yoke of young oxen; and 
a number of-milch cows. Addrees 
Chas. Jackson, 5% miles south) ef 
Regina, section 24, township; $6, 
range 20, or Regina postoffice;.

73-6w ■

~ Î CALGARY, ALTA., March. 2A—I 5-3w
. . ... 1 Dr. Elliott’s contention that tit to The imperial and CotortW Veterans  -------------- --------- ■ ■ ——

adlan transportation systems of thç at the welfare of the patient and [ Association is tbs> latwtor^iwt^ l TRE STJPREmE COURT OTTHE 
That so few light horses are on Weet_ hestdee that whose tale Is told ^ know the nature oftke *o he at a

exhibition is perhaps but natural, !n unmoved wheat and unfilled car or- Llgea|je ^tracted is one which itl ^“tlng^eld to the dtCl hall of the I District of W 

though It is to be hoped that as time dera ln the prairie provinces, remarks ] g inconcelvable that shy rrepon- 16th Light Horse the other nlgnt. 
goes by greater attention will be given th<$ MoBtreal Hertild. The immense I g|ble practltloner should put forward, ] The °®cJrLaf pr^n^rot to military
to this class of animal in the Wert. financiaI gain In getting shipments ^ 1q many caBeB> M Dr. Neeley j clrclea and should enanre the success, purguant t0 the order of tire ®on
to a new agricultural country it is &ut the cl08tng up of the ^ter-j . ^ Jf the proper instructions of the organisation. Sergeant Bia«r lraWe Mr justice Newlands, dated
the heavier horse which naturally waya by winter ice reuses a rlsktog of | ^ by the medical attendant ^h resulted ^ follows: ^re to hereby ah «ed-

receives the first and chief attention, llte and property on the Great Lakes I ^ few lnteiHgent people to tMs Hon. President, ColonelWalker. ltor8 and others havfag daims #»*■**»b»t with (to -ttBW To «»« 1- “ «“ **" [ country .ho .ouM not « ffl«» UPOTO X» VleeP~.. *»• cl"’f oSSro^?“K- Ufc*S5

ince and the improvement at the ceealve traffic <4 that period of the ^ character of the disease be- *^rtdsnt, Captain Bagley. lg ™^ed, are reared on or he- ------------------
roads, greater attention might very year mg treated. Vlce-Pres., Sergeant Blick. f0re the 30th day of June, A.D. 1907, T|^e notloe that a writ has been
well be given to th*t class. The letter Included in the Marine e Secretary. Mr- to deliver send to by post prep^d lagned ln the supreme Court of the
prospérons farmer-and in S^krtcbe report juat issued, the —' ^ S

wan the prosperous farmer to In the dlrector oI the Dominion MeteorolOg-| nnitTRAST ■ Exham, Woodward, Bigmore, Cooper, deceaaedi tbelr claims against the said {enidant( for the purpose ot obtaining
majority — can hardly say that his _ M p p stunart tells ln I Johnsoh. _____ ] estate, with full particulars, verified L order from the said Supreme Court
stable is complete without a B^d |unifnpassloned language a terrible question of “Manl- i^onTm^drown j Itot^aflteSrthto 18th day ot llg1 the^tWe'S^toU^rt^’ u». ™

' Z"~a^ér^ i8tory 0f S 1116 Pr0yl8l0n ^MRTiXRTm, Regina, "la&mTïS torty-sS ^

show will contain a greater propo wk and disregard of risks during by ^ Manltoba government tor »J““tcteaV a meeting which will be 6_4w Executors- Advocates “°c* ^°the CIty of Regina, in the
of hackney and ot g the dangerous months at the end of education to that province, the field ln a month’s time, the date I -------- ------------------------ ■ above named plaintiff, under and by
is more than probable, and to certain- season on the lakes, higher ednea . the which will be announced by the . virtue of a certain transfer made by
lv desirable the navigation se . Manitoba Free Press contrasts ldent The membership fee to Irighmell»a Association of Reema. the said Peter Wilhelm to favor of
ly desirab . . Each of the five great and fatal sto pollcy of the Roblln government with fh organization has not ^t been -------- the above named plaintiff, for the

■» 1»6 ™ -CMMI to thuMcu»™. S* b"iht62îlct”‘trtîl î“ tTO A ««UM ««.«clti «"?-£» ÇS^'th
logical Department by signals at all m-ovince The Free Press $1-00o ea^’ financial footing ling of the above organisation will beIdate the 26th d y
lake ports well in advance of its oc- ^ tllMhe regular^ Is announced. held ^Wedneefay evening the^Oth 19^ further notice that you, the

The success of the fat stock show, çurrenC®\thJ tJ^Mo to "The educational policy of the Sas- ---------—------- l^fall *attefatan^e^of Stmbere ^d Mwld thTperi^oMM^lays from

the stallion show and the purebred f tb«-previous day. On- katchewan Government provides for a v^KtL piSAPPEAES. ' wishing to Join Is earnestly re-thedateof ^T^ser^^®at L^ad^r
cattle sale isjargely due to two men, ^uVTtoa^ea, of special tax tor the purpose of educ* BOOKKEE^D , quested. _____ LTttertogMX^rè tolh”

though all have done weU. James ly one ln , tlon of one cent an acre annually on _ . said writ of summons.
Murray. Sup't of Institute, and Faire, 'w an th. Urnd la ». Thl.hu ^ Eatag^ By Km I*nd Cojfap. Tillage M», th. PledgA Q^aÏ '

baa labored abundantly a«d i,»m- -» «>« h,Ta,Idâb -m prod»», .«.b ». «» of <*>»*> HoH $100 6 Wm* Rom Bale. . ____ I March. AD. 1.07.

gently to this end and he has been would pro y dav”—which tlon to deducted, a yearly revenue of -------- - BUDAPEST, March 17—The en-1
_blv asSiSted by President Sin- Me gale the _ folio tog y - of .this amount 6 per cent, Th trw W.M.P. are offering a re- tlre population of the Hungarian

most ably assisted by rres. ^ QOt jugtlfled by the event Yet to *322-76°o ™ for ^ wa^e j^ank John Fitzpatrick, vl„a£ 0f Toltzeg has taken the
ton. In fact for the past three weens «t*» Writaaa and In face of or $16,137.50, will be set asiae Ior w*ru ror_, Bged 25, who is al- pledge. The village had a very al-
Mr. Sinton has practically done noth- ac ’ ahMintAlv re- maintenance of an Agricultural Col- ^ j^ve' absconded on. We^ne8Â coholic reputation, but it was con-1 “----- -—-3 ^ **
ing else. Whenever called upon he the fact that an almoet ahso 7 ^ win be de- 4*, with $300 taken from the ^te of verted by a sermon by the Parish I THB SUPRBMB COURT OF THE

.. . . .b. moat dangerous period rather than thirty unorganized nnm the evening of that day I •’ ! Pursuant to the order of the Hon-
ft wUl be a long time before the or two.at a time when annually on the ^ mtennedl- that the robbery was discovered. . Widow of lymfier King legTes orable Mr. Justice Johnstone, dated

' stockmen ef Saskatchewan forget the "°"»™ , d unllmlted x school districts. $6,300 on interned! that «ie ronoe 7 missing man, Widow oi ueau x.nmnwrui» ««x March. 1907.
? of his withdrawing his mares trel*hta are rlch U t ate schools, and $238,990 on rural l8antmTgh born au American, Wealth te Bjelatives. Take notice that the creditors of
incident of his witnarawi g it Is very unlikely that risks greater ato ’ !n«aks with a decided French-Cana- ------- Jthe above named estate are required
from the show tor tear of appearing t t0 t>e taken by 8chools' ’ . dtonaccent, has made for the States, ottawa March 24—The will of to send to to Norman Mackenzie, baSr-
have taken advantage of Ms position than Ijese „ “This provision for the public edu- »bougb the police are making eve y ., , the late Alexander Lums- rlster, Regina, Saskatchewan, on or

’ iZent to select a judge who had the navigators of the Hudsons Bay V™« ^ neighbor- efforf to effect his arrest, and ajto the w^ow^th6 late ^an^ueathe before the 16th day of April, 1907,
-as president to select a . when that route Womes a prac- cational requirements _ _ ^.rlptlon J bhm has been forwarded toe Protestant Hospital, their claims against the above named
already awarded a champio P . , m,ti»t for the grain of the ing Province, gfves e to all towns along the Une. sie oOO each to h6r nieces, and some estate, together with a statement of
Ottawa to one of the mares he was «cable outlet tor tne gram o la0 to the proportions to B __________ mm 006 to two daughters; $240,000 the security, It any, held by them,
Ottawa to one . . k6d W66t. Indeed, apart from the danger amplituoe as a of tbe <, alrredv riven toJohn Li^ms- such statement and claim to be veri-
about to exhibit. The f b lng Wocked in by iCe If sailing Into which it Is dl ’ Are You WatehiMT for Him! den 'a son by dred. When toe late fled by statutory declaration.
out before the banquet and the stock- of being figvjga- broadmindedness and foresight with -------- Alexander Lumsden died two years Dated at Regina this 6th day 4>f
men then and there expressed their ^dela^d partlcularly safe for which toe Scott Ga^untertha. un- Y^e/lastlcForm ^Man ^hou ^ ^ successiondutles weropaid on March. 190L
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’ In the matter of tht estate of Wil

liam Archibald, Wilkie-, deceased. • FINANCIAL.
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE 

North-West Territories, Judicial 
District of Western Assinttoto— 
Return.

It ft J. HAMBY ft CO., Company, Financial, 
Pftss and Ad-rertteing Agents.

30 Fbret^ ^c.. England.
iss a specialty.

Ej

IT ; Canadian bm
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rs-' ■
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AKOHITHOTS.

C. CARON. AWMITIOT.
M Wolseley.

W. M. DOM), Abchiteot.
Caluabt, Rroina tod Edmontoml

W SKrrfSSc.MSr MeB
m It REILLY, Abohitkot, C.K.

W-
MUSIC

MISS C. W. WOODWARD, PapU^J^- 
Albert Reakea, GnUdhaU Sctocl

England. Teacher of Singing 
Pianoforte. Xorne Street.

an HONORABLE ACTION.
WÈ FRATERNAL BOCISTIES.

p
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS. Capital CdJ

mm.:
>

BALFOUR A MARTIN,

Plaintiff’s Advocates.
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INDEPENDENT ORDER Ot FORESTERS 
Court Wasaaa No 1375

and and 4th Wednesday* ot 
each month. Visiting Brothers wel
come k

To Peter Wilhelm.

EÏ:
District of Western Assiniboia.

SMITH SfERQUSSOH BLOCK

—Spectid subscription oflwri M
Weekly Leader from no* te Ja»

advt. in another col urns.ICO*.
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SUCCESSFUL 0PENI1 

VINCIAL FAT 

SHOW.

Entries Well in Excès 

—Fine New Buildin 
itude of Stock Men] 

ers Win Several Ch

The Saskatchewan ij 
opened yesterday in t| 
building erected by t 
favorable conditions id 
The irregularity in tl 
trains prevented cons 
bers who were exped 
from being present, ai 
no doubt, deterred frd 
the fear of being snow 
ing prevented from ar 
The number of entrid 
over the number last 
entries of swine are 
judging of the fat st] 
yesterday, the judges 
Gray, of Newcastle, 
Bracken, Winnipeg, 
the grade championshil 
tin, Regina, and the 1 
grand championship to 
Regina, with Mjss Pria 
ity of the exhibits wad 
what it was last yeas 
quite so uniform—bud 
a number of highly cod 
mais.

The judging took pi 
usually comfortable col 
very excellent buildinl 
the city for the accd 
the show. This builj 
pronounced by stockm 
whereof they speak td 
finest of its kind in d 
fleets very great credill 
prise and judgment nol 
who are responsible fl 
but of those who pland 
the building. One ol 
tinctive features is tH 
ring in the centre, la 
accommodate a good I 
to afford scope for shd 
action on the line. I 
surrounded on all sidl 
and ample and comfoi 
seats, affording even 1 
back seats an excelle] 
exhibits. The buildin] 
ly well lighted in ed 
light being well diff] 
the seats is a row ol 
each side of the buill 
through a passage di] 
arena, thus enabling | 
bring their animals ] 
into the ring withoi] 
outside and exposing ] 
weather and to the I 
Opposite each box sl 
passageway is a small 
ing accommodation fol 
for his feed, blanketl 
other equipment, wh« 
kept clean and free fr] 
Each of these locke] 
were so desired, be o 
tendant as a sleeping] 
a very desirable featd 

-lng, although scarcelj 
sufficiently far advarl 
for this year’s show] 
few minor details td 
and when this is dd 
boast one of the best ] 
buildings in the Dom] 

The following is tld 
Shorthorn steer oi 

ln 1904, first, second] 
Klnnon, Cottonwood,] 
A. and G. Mutch, Lui 

Steer or heifer I 
first and second, Geol 
A. and G. Mutch. 1 

Steer or heifer call 
and second, Robert « 
talion, Sask. ^ third, J 

Shorthorn " cow, fll 
Geo. Klnnon ; third, J 

Bure bred Hereforl 
calved in 1905, first] 
Regina.

Hereford cow, 
third, Robert Sinton 

Grade steers calve 
Nell Martin, Regina 
Horn, Regina; thin 
Montgomery, Sask.;

fi;

LARGE C
S

DESPITE AD VERS: 
INTERESTED 

AND VIEW 1 

SWINE—LIST

The second day j 
was ushered in wl 

fable weather, rainl 
during Wednesday 
yesterday morninj 
pools to form on tl 
road, while the gro 
sequence, in bad sl] 
ed the attendance i 
In the morning, 
from the east got 1 
brought quite a n| 
and newspaper ra 
ther taxing the al 
tels.
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